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,\.bstracl 
Ba~.cd on the fOGA-T .. \0 buoy chain obsc:rved dat:i in the equatorial Pacific and the assunilation ;rn:ilysis results from 
~Q[)A( ~imp le ocean d:ir:1 assimilation analysi!>), the role of the meridional cells in rhe subsurface of the tropical Pacific 
was discussed. h \\:ts fou nd that, the seasona l '~ t ry ing direction ofEUCt.rhe quatorial LJndercurrent)in the Peacific is 
westwards beginning rrom the eastern equatorial Pacific in the boreal spring. The meridional cdl sou1h of th.: equator 
plays i111po11ant role on this seasonal change of EUC.On tJ1e other hand. although the varying di rection is westwards, 
d1e sea$onal variatw11 of temperature in the same region gets its minimum values in lhe boreal nutumn beginning from 
the eastern equawrial Pacific.1l1e mericlional cell north of the eqtt:itor is most responsible for the seasonal temperature 
v:'lriarion in the eastern equatorial Pacific while 1he meridional cell south of the equator rnninly conlrols the seasonal 
temperature change in rhe central Pncific. It is probably true that the asynunetry by the equ::itor is an important factor in-
fluencing rhe seasonal cycle of ElfC and temperature in the tropical Paci tic. 
Key wotds: tbe tropical Pncific, Equatorial Undercurrenl seasonal variations. meridional cell 
Introduction 
The happening time of ENSO event is fre-
quently related with lhe phase lock of seasonal 
cycle. Predictab ility uf ENSO can exhibit sea-
sonal depcndenct:(Canc et al.. 1986; Webster, 
1994 ). Noni in ear interaction of the annunl eye le 
and the coupled ENSO mode leads to ENSO 
chaos in the intermediate and simple mode ls 
(Jin, 1996; Tziperman et al., 1994). Theories of 
ENSO have made great progresses in the past 
decades beginning from lhe hypothesis by 
Bjerknes( 1969). The essence of the Bjerknes' s 
postulate is tbat ENSO arises as a self~sustained 
cycle in whjch anomalies of' SST in the Pacific 
cau~e the trode winds strengthening or slacken-
ing, and tbe wind in tum drives the ocean circu-
lation changing the anomalous SST. Numerous 
characteristics were studied in the zonal ocean-
atmosphere interactions. e.g., the role of wester-
ly burst in the western tropical Pacific, the un-
stable coupled waves, the delayed oscillator or 
the vanishing of the EUC on the equator during 
an El Nino ( Philander et al., l 984; Schopf and 
Suarez. 1988; McPhaden et al., l 998). The fact 
of phase lock of ENSO with mmual cycle im-
• 
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plies that. the se::isonal c~cle itself 1c; an impor-
tant background in the formation of I ~NS<> 
l:!\'Cl11. 
The seasonal 'ariation or SST has long 
been m11 lyzt!d in the early period orEJ'.iSO ~tud 
ics Figure I gives its fundamental ft!atun:s that 
the ditection of seasonal change in the trnpic:a l 
P;icific is westward. The wa1111t>sl SSTs i.1 tlw 
cold tongue occtn in boreal spring. and the 
coolest SSTs occur in boreal a11tumn(Hon.:l. 
1982 ; Reynolds and Smith , 1995 ). The west-
ward progn..:ssion of the anrnwl C)'Ck or SST a-
long the equator in the Pacific is rdated to lhi;: 
westward prog1 .: ... sion in the zonal wi11d-; ( A. ie. 
199-1; Chang. J 99-1 ). The zonal we~tw::ird t1,1ck· 
wind over a largL :trL ·1 of tht' 11 opil:al Paci fie 
kads to an asymmetric distribution ofwmpera-
t11re a long the equator: in the eastern tropical 
Paci fie, the mean thennocl ine depth is much 
shallower than thal in rhe western tropical P<.1-
cific. Previou:- studies(Delcroix and llenin. 
1989; Kessler, 1990: Kessler and J\lcCrcar). 
J 993) h.1vc described the :-.cnsonal cyclL of up-
per ocean the1111a\ structurt: based on the dy-








Fig. I. The distribution of rhc tropical l'acifk sea 
surface tempera um: :md it-. sca~on~ I ch:ln~c 
dircc1ic•n f aftcr f-foral( I '}l\2 ll 
The mean seasonal cycle of the T-=LC{the 
l:.q11nto1 ial L'ndercurrent)in the tropical P.icifit 
has been described in man) studi..:s ( Halrhern. 
1987; J\1cPh:iclen and \1cCarty, 1992: McCarty 
and t\lcPhaden, 1 90~: \Veishl'rg:md lhyt:'>. 
I l)C)). J\kPhaden et al._ I 998). lhe L LC is In 
l:<lltd i11 the:: upper thermocline. The m:1xi11111111 
core ol thc ELlC is fo und at grl~ah.:r depths in th1;· 
\\ l'SI than in the ea't. The seasonal appearance 
timl.' 1s seeming.I~· in bnre:il spring at ;ill la1it11clc.; 
( J\ 1c Phadcn el rll .• 1998 ). 
The width of the EUC is about 200 (..111 cen-
krcd on thl. equator, at the dcprh of the order of 
I 00 200 m. Water in the core has hcl'n dcteckd 
to come frlllll suhtropic<l l gyres(l 'ine el nl., l Q8 I: 
h111.! el al. I 987; Tsuchiya et al, J 989 ). Jn n di-
agnost ic model rcsu lts(Bryden and Brady 1 9~5 ), 
lht: li nkage between the EUC and the high lati-
rnclc. was illuminated. The potentia l vorticity 
principium was lirst used to illuminate the dy-
namit:s of th.:: El JC and a re·1sonable veloc il) rn -
dl'I \\'<t' cstinnted h) Fnfon0ffancl l\lontgomi;:ry 
(1995). (i1c.11 progress was made in a11111crtial 
lhtol) ol tlii;• fquato1 i;1l Undercurrent (Ped-
lo,ky, 1987. 19% l. Along the equator eastward, 
rhc- gathering of streamline and rhe sha llowing 
or the thc1111odinc were shown to increa-;e the 
speed or F UC in thi.: inertiJI theory. 
In the c;tudy of EJ\SO dynamics, the sea-
so11;d inc.-rcn<..e of SST in the equatorial Pacific in 
spr ingtimt'. is related with the reversal flo\\ i11g 
ofll1L' South Fquato1ial CmTelll(llalpern. 1987) 
res11l11.:d Imm :1nnual relaxation of the trnck 
winc.J<..(('h;1o:ind Philander.1991 :Yu el :ii., 1997 ). 
Thi: relut ion bet ween tht: seasona I dc-
cn:a~e or SST in lhe equatorial Paci lie and I he 
eirculillion h.is not ye1 we'l l discussed. Ncilht:r is 
discussed the ~casona l appearance of maximum 
\eloeity in tht· nnnual cyck of the EUC. Wang 
Cl al. (20()] )t':JW lh t: seasonal \'ariations of the 
I l C nt 130 1:. Pu et al.(200 I )had studied the 
\Olume 1r,11hport b) the eqt•:itoria l currt!nb. hut 
rht•ir "orl: discu-;.;cd little on the mcclrnnism l1f 
tlw .;e:i"tlflal \',1riation of the FL C. In the scrnncl 
S•'l lllln of this p.1pc1, the cbta used in !ht annl)-
sis \\ill be i111roduced. In the third section the 
ch,1raett>ri<..11c ... of seasonn I cycle of temperature 
andthe l·l < '.llong theequatorwill hedcscribed 
:111d in the- fo urth scL1io11. the relntions nmon~· 
the sl.!ason:tl cycle oftcmpcrature,the Ell( nnd 
th L· mcriclinn:i I ct' ll in the upper layer wil l lw dis 
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cu~sed. 
2 Data description 
(I) Daily ob..,en·arional ADCP data frcm 
TOGA-TAO lasted l'rom 1988 to 200 I. The ob-
servational periods at 165° E, 170° . 140" and 
l l 0 W are all around 10 a from depth at 30 co 
250 m bdlow sea surface. 
At longitude l 47°E, the obsen ational pe-
riod between depths 50 and 250 m is round 
6-9 a . Thus the a\ eraged result in these dcpLhs 
can represent more information ofLhe EUC. 
(2) Monthly m1.:an temperattu·e and vdoci-
l) provided by a simple ocean darn a..;simib1ion 
(SODA) analysis(Carton et .11.. 2000).The grid 
interval in the produce is l ' in zonal direction 
and "anable in meridional direction. ln ordl.'r to 
compare the assimilated data with the obsen a-
tions by TOGA-T AO,data from 1988 tu 200 l 
were studied. 
3 The seasonal var iations in the east<'rn e-
quatorial Pacific 
fn the TOGA-TAO /\DC'P observations, 
only 4 buoys lasted around I 0 n(see Fig.2). Sea-
sonal variations of temperature and cum.mt in 
the l.!quatorial Pacific would be discussed at 
these 4 sites, namely, at 11 0°, 140°, 170°\V and 
165°E. 
3.1 The EUC 
The seasonal variations of zonal cum.:nt at 
4 s1tl.!s along the equator were shown in Fig. 3. It 
is obvious that. there are annual maximum \C-
locitics of the EUC al all these longitudes. At 
I I 0° and I ·t0·- w. the stage with maximum ve-
locity is persisted during ;v1arch and June, the 
vdoc.:ity at L -W" W is a little larger than that at 
11 Ol)W. J\L 170 •> W. the pers isting time with 
maximum ,·ekc1ty in the EUC appears much 
later thnn that locat cd at I I 0 · and 140., W. The 
latest site with 1m1ximum velocity in the EUC is 
I r,s ~E, from June to .\ugusl. Along th1.. 1.:quator, 
th1.: velocities or the FUC increased eastward 
from 165cE lo 140~\v. as the momhl} result" 
derived from cutTentmeter (McPhaden et al.. 
1998). According to the inertial theory of EUC, 
the slower of velocity at I 10°W(sec Figs 2a and 
b )1han that I l0° W (see Figs 2c and d)implies 
1hat the shadow 7one( Pedlo:sky. 1996) in rhe Pa-
cific may be between 140° nnd 11 O',\V. East of 
170' \\'. Lhc minimum dl.'pths from the EUC 
core to the surface are also at the persisting peri-
od of maximum velocity. In the eastt:rn equato-
rial Pat:itic, this persistent 1ime cnrrl.!sponds to 
the ·mnual trade wind rd 1.\atinn \tage 
3. 2 The temperatw·e 
Figure.3 gives seasonnl tempernture varia-
tions nt4 sitcs :.ilong the equator. le·~ clear that 
the amplitudes of seasonal vnriations in Ll1e east-
em tropical Paci fie arc lnrger than tho:se in the 
western regions. The IO\\est SST appears in 
September at 110 "W. in November aL 140° \V 
and in F!:!bruary at 170" W.The sam\! s1:asonal 
variations from the assimilated results in Fig..+ 
c lcarly show that. al though :n eragl.!d from 1988 
Lo 200 1, the main seasonal variations oflernper-
alure cycle from the dam set ofSODJ\ are quite 
:;imilar with those ofrrom TOGA-TAO. As the 
assimilated data can present more dynamical 
massage, it will be conwnient to llSI:! Lhe data 
from SOD1\ instead of other londy obserw<l 
data to discuss the possible mechanisms influ-
encing the seasonal variations. 
It cnn be observed from Fig~ 2 nnd 3 that. 
the annual Cycles of temperature, maximum ve-
locity and tlcpchs of EUC core to the surface 
didn't in phase wiLh e;1ch other. What do Lhese 
ph.1se d ifferences dett::nnine? If inertial equato-
rial undercurrent theOr)' was being used in ex-
planation ( Pcdlosky, 19% ), the seasonal varia-
tion of meri<lional cell must be discussed first. 
The assimilated results from SODA are well 
represented the main seasonal cyclonic charac-
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F>g. :?. Time- depth cros~-scctions of 14 a averaged cum:nt(c111 •,) along the equator ob~erved from ADCP of TO-
GA-TAO and assimilated by SOD·\ at I 10° W (a b) .• u 1..io~w(c. di. at 1-0 \\ (c. I land a1 165°F (g. h). \'aluc~ 
bellow 0 is dotted. Lacking of obsernllion~ is shO\\n a<> cro-;s lini:d . 
teristics as TOGA-TAO 0bservations t•xcept 
the slowness ofEUC at l 65°E.The sl0wer in the 
assimilated data than the observed velocity of 
the EUC may result from the lack of message 
along the equntor. 
3.3 The nicridional mass transports 
The widlh of EUC is approximately 
• 
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Fig. 3. Time-depth cross-~.:c11ons of 14 :i a\·er:iged temper:irure(vc) along the equator observc:ct from TOGA-T \0 
(cL'lsbed lines) and nssimd:ited by SOD.\ (solid lines) at 11 ocw (:i). at 140~\\- (b) .. 11 170 ' \.\ (c) :ind 11 J 65 E (d). 
200 km centered on the equator (Pedlosky, 
1996). Locations around 1 'Nor 1°S wi ll be best 
give the experience of how much wntcr can be 
foed into the EUC. 
The volume lransport in the upper layer at 
edges of the EUC is shown in Fig.4. lt can be 
seen that. cotT..:spon<ling to the relaxing of trade 
wind in boreal spring, pole-ward transport in 
both hemisphere reached minimum(see Figs 4c 
and d). During this time the equator-ward trans-
port at north edge of the EGC was also get its 
IO\\est va lue of transport(see Fig.4a). It ""as on-
ly in Fig.4b that. the lowest equator-ward trans-
port appeared in August. Whik in boreal spring 
the transport at the south edge of the EUC got irs 
max imum value instead . 
A l the north edge oft he FUC. most amount 
of water flow equalor-war<l was nt !he longi-
tudes of I 40°E and from 180' I::. to I I 5 \V, \\ hile 
at the south edgc,mosl amount of water flow e-
quator-ward was ~1t the longi tudes from 175' E 
LO 1-W"W. 
4 The influence of' the meridional currents 
npon the seasonal cycle of the tempera-
1 urc :md the ElJC 
Figur<:! 5 gives the si;:nsonnl eyek:s at 4 sites 
along the edge of th..: EUC in both hemispheres. 
It is obvious that, al 110°W north of the ..:quatur. 
there is a strongest 1m.:ridional current during 
August and S1.:ptember corresponding to the 
minimum SST during the same period (sec! Figs 
4a. c and <l. and Fig. Sa). At 170 \V .... ou1h of the 
equator. there is a strongest mend1onal cum!nt 
appeared in Febnial) com.:sponding ro the min-
imum SST <luring the snme fl\.I iod (sec Fig. Se). 
At I ·l0°W north oft he equator. there also exists 
a strongest meridiona l transport c..:orr<:!sponding 
to the minimum temperature in Novc..:mba (see 
Fig. Sc) . 
The polc-\v:ltd Ekman tran:;ports arc re-
sponsible for the SSTs in the 1ropicnl oceans 
• 
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Fig. 4. Longitude- time section ofequa1or-w:ird (n.b) northwardc(c) and southward(d) monthly mean transpo11ation in 
the uppcr 300 m layer al 1.352 3"N (c,a) and al I .352"S(b,d) (values lc~s rhan -0.5 are dotted (b,c).) 
(Wy1tki and Koblinsky, 1984). The upwelling 
in the equatorial ocean decreased the tempera-
ture in the upper layer, especially in the eastern 
tropical ocean.But the equator-ward meridional 
transpo11s contributed to the seasonal cycle dif-
ferently. It can be realize that the Ekman effect 
represented by the meridional cell in the upper 
ocean can be the important influence on the de-
crease of SST in the region of the equator.At 
110°W is in September, at l 70°W in Februa1y 
and at J 40°W in November. Thus it can be con-
cluded that, the meridional cell driven by the 
Ekman transport is the main affection in deter-
mining the minimum SST in annual cycle. 
ll can be noted from Figs 2 and 3 that, the 
vertical temperature gradients are strengthened 
when the EUC reached its annual maximum. 
More stratification in the surface layer of ocean 
prevented rhe EUC from losing of momentum 
in rhe subsurface layer,which can favor the in-
crease of velocity in the EUC. 
Calculations and comparisons were made 
in the zonal velocity gradient along equator and 
meridional velocity gradient in the polar-ward 
direction (figures were omitted ). It was found 
that, values of zonal velocity gradient are one 
order less than values of meridional velocit) 
gradients. Thus the meridional convergence 
may be regarded as the main factor affected the 
strength of EUC. 
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Fig. 5. Time-depth sections of meridiona l component o t' vc loci ty(cm/s) along 1.352 3°N (le ft panels) and along 
1.352 3°S (rightpanels)(Negntive values are dottetl). At 110°W(a,b), at 140°W (c,d). at I 70°W (c,f)and at 165°E(g,h). 
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As for the: maximum in the annual cycle of 
EUC. transpon in the subsurface layer to thee-
quator seems to affect a great extent at 170 W 
(~ce Fig. 4b). This conclusion can be true at this 
longitude because as discussed in Section 3. the 
intensified equator-ward flow appears in its 
nearby, especially from the Southern Hemi-
sphere. Ea~t of this location, at 140° and I J 0°W, 
the zonal current will be affected by the merid-
ional trnnsport from the distances parallel along 
the equator. Al I I 0°W. a strengthen ing of 
meridional flow from the south of equator in 
February may cause the increasing oflhe EUC. 
Ifwe look inro the longitude west of 140°W in 
l·ig. 4 in March, the relation between the inten-
sity of zonal current and tbe meridional conver-
gence may be easily explained. 
5 Discussion and conclusions 
The analysis in 1he previous sections 
showed that the seasonal .cycle of the tempera-
ture and the E.UC in the equatorial Pacific have 
different affections. The cycle of temperature is 
affected by the intensity of meridional cell in 
upper layer.By influencing the upper diver-
gence, the wind-driven Ekman transportation 
can affect the SST directly.The meridional e-
quator-ward flow in tbe subsurface Southern 
r Jemisphcrc is not in pbase with the di vergence 
in the upper layer, this implies remote forcing in 
the south Pacific may take affection in seasonal 
cycle tempera lure and the strength of EUC. A 
simplified mechanism can be presented to ex-
plain the seasonal minimum value of SST and 
maximum 'alue of EUC in the following 
schematic diagrams. 
Since the intensification of meridional cell 
have different special and temporal at nortb or 
south of the equator, thus from the characteris-
tics revealed in Fig.6. It can be concluded that, 
cell north of the equator while the intensifica-
tion of the EUC is controlled by the meridional 
flow from south of the equator. This implies tliat 
the south Pacific may take important roles in the 
climate change because the transportation of 
warer may take affections on the water tempera-
ture in the equatorial eastern Pacific in longtin1c 
range (Gu and Philander, 1997). At the central 
Pacific of I 70°W, the situation is quite contrary 
with that at 140°W. From Fig.7, the decrease of 
temperature in the seasonal cycle is mostly af-
foctcd hy the meridional flow south of the equa-
tor while the increase of the EUC there is much 
aflected by the meridional flow north of the e-
quator. 
The study in this work supports the under-
current theory presented by Pedlosky ( 1996) in 
two characteristics: the increase of velocity a-
long the equator and the maximum velocity ap-
pear at the stage with shallow depth from the 
core lo the sea smface. 
lt can be induced that, as discussion for the 
atmosphere-ocean coupled system (Jin el al.. 
I 994 ), the meridional cell may have some affec-
tion on the irregularity of El Nino. Now that the 
meridional cell controls the seasonal cycle of 
temperature and EUC in the tropical Pacific, 
why can't it be affect the happening of El Nino? 
If this thought is proved lo be true, then the trop-
ical atmosphere-ocean coupled system will be 
no longer an isolated system as the system de-
scribed by Cane ct al. ( J 986 ). The characteris-
tics of affections that the meridional transpo1ts 
- - $(strong.see figs 4d,5d) 
t 
N(strong.s.:c Fig, 4a.5c)~ +---
3 
at I 40°W, the decrease of SST in the seasonal Fig. <>. Schematic diagram for causing seasonal minimum 
cycle is mainly influenced by the meridional SST (a) and maximum EUC (b) a1 J40°W. 
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Fig. 7. Sd1..:matic di 1g1 ,m1 ti:J1 1::i u~111g sca..,1.>nal 
111i11imu111 ~s·1 (,1) nnJ 111.1\.1rnu111 (b) a t 170' W. 
:-ifll!ct the tropical 11cca11 dunng the El \; ino and 
La '\Jina c\ en ts '' i II hi: d tscusse<l in our litnher 
work. 
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